HisPlace

This Morning’s Message
Weaving the Word
Holy Manna Towla’
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Don’t use a gallon of words to express a spoonful of thought!

Prime Time camping trip –

Prime Time is “circling the wagons” for a weekend camping trip on September 6th and 7th at Howard
Miller Steelhead Park in Rockport. We have ten RV spots reserved in a
circle with easy back-in, power, and water hook-ups. Check in after 2:00
pm on the 6th and check-out by 1:00 pm on the 8th. We’ll have a few
potluck meals and lots of fellowship. The cost is $65 for both nights; only
two of the spots are left, so contact Sue Casteel at 425-343-5914 soon to
reserve yours. Prime Time is for youths age 55+!

Co-ed golf tournament –

Our co-ed golf scramble will be
Sunday, July 21st at the Whidbey Golf Club. We’ll start together at 2:00 pm
and finish up together with some burgers and prizes at the club. Relationships form when you’re having fun, so get your co-workers or friends on a
team. Let’s fill the course! The cost is $60 per player which includes greens
fees, golf cart, and a burger. See Don at the back table to sign up.

Keeping it clean –

Our big family needs many hands in order to
keep our cleaning tasks bite-sized, as we make our church home sparkle.
We need one person to come in just twice a month for about an hour on
Fridays, to clean the main building restroom. We also need someone on
Tuesdays twice a month to vacuum the lobby and fellowship area. Please
see Buddy at the information counter for details or call Mistry at 360-7573111 during office hours.

Church pool closures this week –

In order to allow our day
campers to enjoy the church pool, it will be closed to non-campers on
Tuesday and Thursday this week.
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Adorable distractions – We have many beautiful, young babies
and toddlers who join the adults in the sanctuary on Sunday mornings.
Sometimes, however, they can be a distraction to those around them.
Moms are invited to take their small ones into the Mother’s Room (located
next to the lobby entrance), and dads are asked to tend to their tots in the
lobby entry. Thank you for your cooperation and courtesy.

